Portland VA Research Foundation: Summer Fellowships for Undergrads

Apply by Feb 28th

Opportunity to gain research experience at the VA Portland Health Care System, to meet scientists from varying disciplines, and to receive mentored support. PVARF looks to provide opportunities for career development of individuals traditionally under-represented in the science professions, including women & members of BIPOC community.

Program Benefits

- Unique research opportunities to enhance skills pivotal for graduate & medical school applications
- 10 week program; 40 hrs per week; start date June
- Stipend of $5,500 (as of summer 2022)
  • Principal Investigators: https://www.pvarf.org/principal-investigators/

Eligibility & Process to Apply

- Completed at least freshman year of college by June
- Science major or social science major
- GPA of 3.5 or above
- Submit resume, unofficial transcript, 2 references, and cover letter that ranks 3 projects interested in and goals for the experience

Additional Information:
PVARF webpage: https://www.pvarf.org/
Contact: https://www.pvarf.org/contact-us/